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HIGH COST OP LIVING

•line Fi»wl«y, Toronto.
. „ . .

Government for itefi^BW to d«a w«n^^
S:?^^S4i^o!;irto ffi^clinpetitL «d to enUnce

prices.

. We declare for the Ck,venment control ^dwgnlat^^^^

expense of the consumer.'

GatmmmmA ProUcto C©mbiB«».

The «.pon.ibmty for the ^^nr. to ^o«c_aMto^M^
bine, in rStnunt »« t«4«

™*'!«^,i'j i ttTdSr^Ki Con-

In 1905 Mr. Curry secured evidence f*"°f.SS^ttuS^tS
beieving that there were combines ^Jj^^^^^if^f^'h^kSwf-
into domestic and household ^- ^"^ 5^^!-™ facts He
edjre he had an investigation made to

»"f^;^.;^|q^!lTcleB of
Svered that there were

«°^^Tf™"^\X^ cSjT^A^^^i^ia nBA Mt Currv recently made a oireei oonrgc bbiw»

^fSLmU,?iaSr.«onWa.yw«er^™.ble.or
fte dropping at Old pKxecntion. tgainrt *«« eombmei

.



fate tfc. fcSdSJ^JS tETfii? • mmm'tjkfmtm or

P^^f^Sitl?!?^^^^^^ eojt of livin, .t

home, had bera without donbt for vJS^ ^^J-^**^ ^ »' *»»•

for the City of Toronto
'^*'°" °' ^"'^ Attorney

T!. numhmn* ConbiM.

be5t'S5^"ar?he*^^e?i; SS^^'^^^-P-* ^ Pl-
on their businew. TheSl.S.r '** P^oaben were caiWing
•« a result, hr«tarted wSS^h^S ''^ ^^i^ '-» correct^
flwt proaecution 2nS LTSlH "V*^*

^'^^^^ ^ourt. The
Aa a'WeuIt of thl^^S^J^^^?! '"' *•?««* conflagratioi;

premiaea of the Plunbfw^ASi?^ * T? ^^ "«^« <>' the

lJi«inveatigatioS°bS« uSS l^Sd *i%^<x«?«»ta taken.
Mr. Curry aaya t— ^^ *"° continued until 1906.

•ny worw than, if aa l»d wmlnl^*!. "xJ^'**®<*' ''w ^ot
in respect to which" foSiSi^aJnS;^*^'' «««?binations
to which investiRatioM to • n«,I." '^^i*****^

«d m respect
which were .ub^SyX^'"'' ""* *°"^ ^^^^^

S>»r>Bc th« tUkm-oB.

tenl^^iXsfSl^jfhi'tt^f"".'^^?^ a^ caUed for
tenders had to «o fff^X Sn ^S^?*^ <*°"« ^ ^ ^onse. The
could Show ttee^^h^-fote^^aiSfth^-t th^t'nTS



WM inrtructed to put in the low«-t tendwr. AU «^«mJ^^w
Zni m bid. . littl? higher. .After the bojrd o^Jj

A-»g*tian

Ld determined what the price <>' ^•Jo'^SSJL iStor thi
percentage wM jdded.

^»lfJ"J^?i;J^Tr e^ of^
Srcentagew«&^.«^«g^^ .

other men who made higher tenaew. *» "|"
*-«aM«\rei« each

cut that «even other plumber* who put «» t«^""J^ ^^.

wloo dMrato »200 were impo.«d on othM. ooMMted aMrewitk.

Another combine waa.the T««J Coi>Jj-%^7i,ru'Srh'e
man had dared to

^,,«»f„«nJeS h^fJrnTTndXd if they

^'^^'^^^ea^rof^'^^w^S^dC^^^ K.

'llo'SS^taidtorthS fSStB theXTrnment in pow« ob-

taSSd the ol?mion of counsel that no conviction ahould be ob-

taio 1 against theee combinations.

tOMval Actkm Takw in H«ir«.

The Libe^id. in the Hoi»e fought agaimrt
f« •^ojXa^

of the fo«^-Slurey*aeSD5pa^ent'l^e «^^^

ir^vii^^tldS^u^-, bSL Government turned

it down:

—

.

"The action of the Government in abandoning the prwe-

others;



f:^i^c,oT£^^'J^'^^tt,Qor,rtment1 Since IflM«»«t time down to tKriSL^*^^ ^^•i' h«»d. and yjf faSf
£f?rt«i- If dSinVj^^/tf^i • -i-Uie combine C hZ«M> 'or combining £ mtaSL /J^'i* *>« »>««> no pnJ2i

opoh« «d •^mb'SHhlcX'^iHiSifS^ ^"^•"^d'b^^^^^
By « vote of 54 to 2B *k Z^^ * c^mpeUtion."
^ "«« oi 04 to 26 the Government voted thi- ^

Mr. Elliott maintained that th« a.
'^'

performance of its «inft :» "'^ Government was l^-r ^- *i.

tJJe existenTe ofil'SLWXnt"* ^'^^^^^^^^
We. "«* «» «^«Me pncea of the neeM«ari« Tt

fldfnTmoti^nid'SS:^ .?* ^^^'^t^o^ - a want of ^



sa^.r^.^^-s^it;-"-"""""''
..ek

the

eon-

The »o.t outstanding prooft^a^^^^ o'^^SiSTdrngTh"
ing if ~«»«S1»?J"^^\

T"
iS HiS^ undertook to pay

WW lies m the ^^J**]^' * ".v^J mSt that he received over.

and above what w.. " ?!'J^! /TjSl On Domhiitm ^Vr">—

!!!5 «£oOO WMiiaek proof tint proHtemmg wm gomj

STtt wZraStaty of til. Ck>^rM»nl to iBWrtigJt. mi of the

At«rJi7il^ to Pro«ct^ tat no «tioo w« ubn.

CoM Stan««CaatnlUd kr Fiw Fh».

STLS*. S^rT^utLWp^S"??! ««bi.»ft.Mo«

GownuBMit Protoets Big ImtorvaU.

Mr Dcwart in the Legislature last session (1919), c^ the
Mr. ucwMT, m ^^ e

.j^j^ combination and urged as a
attention o£ the House to «»^"

^ ^ Government to take
remedial measuM^itjth^^tyott^^^^ the people of the

?^yS^^ a faS'dSa^ The Government turned a deaf ear to

thisihtreaty. ^ . .v

S;ito?G^«iia»t eoBlr.*! ^S,d r^guUtkm of eoid stoi-

%gm in Iho Provineo.



\:.->.

The action token in the United Stotct *« ?"«»* "IJS!?"'^*
-hu n^S aSl againrt the hoarding o£ fud, clothing, «oftd

Sd oSSfnecSiiS^e, the regulatian o« ^'l^J^^SlStSdL control of wheat shipment8,Aoi« what can be done by a

progrewive and inteUigent AdnunirtraUon.

A GraTC SeaadaL

The break-down o£ the Provincial Attomey-General's I>«P«*-

ment is atriorsLdal in face of the ^y^SSL^"^^
Juffered by the people of Ontario on account of similar profiteer

ing in this Province.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

The Liberal Party stands for resistence to the encroachmente

nf nri^te JorpoSons in the exploitation of public utilities,

fnd^f^fheXSJation of private monopoly in pubbc «srvices.

The Liberal Ptoliey.

fni.^ T iv^T»^ nolicv is set out in the resolution passed at Je
The Liberal policy » »»* "»^ "*

, iqiq-v when, on the

ft Bamsden, it was resolved:—
, ., , v * *v-*

"That- this convention desires to place on rword ite beUef Aat

*v • ^IS^nf the n«oDle of Ontario wiU be advanced materially,

**'!,"jS^?hl weSSJ sS^Sid by steadfast resistance to

%^iSgt?;jttTtct:Jsis«u?^/^^
W^uSirp^perty to private ends, we pledge the Liberate of

Ontario to the foUowing measures:

1 The reservation of all water powers witiiin the jurisdic-

throughout the Province wherever condrtiona warrant ex-

dSS of successful operation. In the oo^tructiw of

S«e Sways there shoiOd be co-operation with the direc-

toS of thlNational BaUways so. that dupUcation of aem«»

ihSl be avoided and the .Dominion and Provincial aathon-

SsmJy work together for the development of Province-

wide systems of transportotion.

\

\



8 The elmination of private monopoly «l the tdephoM

tdephcme iwrviee.

corporatioM for railway P^f;^inS£^^»»tion tfte

or Sther services requiring
J?' *^«"^f̂ toWpStition with

Bse of the highways, or whi^^jM ^*° "^H^thoritie..
gimilar services owned and operated Dy puouc

k tf. ullimato aim of th. Lib-rml Pwrty.

- *,.'

\

Cl

"HYDRC*

rivaUed reco^ of efficient service has proved a success.

Con»i«t«il Atlilttd^ of Uberal Parly.

™ X .,- 1 r*.,.^ i.M tiAMi most consistent in its advocacy of

1911 elections was as follows :

—

"We beUeve in and will support the imbllc owiMW^
Jii^ti^nci^hkic utililii-. and especiaUy tiie utih-

Sfn^^sSJ^ers throughout the Province for the gen-

SiSSn aTdSSSon ofWity; also the acquisition

and operation of telephone lines.

H««r«l*a Dmtthbod PfomisM.

T>.P Hearst Government, on the eve of the elections, pretends
The Hcawt uoverom

, ^^ Electric development; and

K ^'TJhrSnow^? for the farmers. They also promise the

^rv'SriSn^r'eiSrrailway lines into Hydro-Electric lines.
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Cm»Mmm*hrm OppoMd to Hydro Syttam.

Th» niddeii interest in Hydro development » *«>. *»?^!«^*
to deceive any inteUigent electorate. It was only m ISJJ tj**

the Government voted down a Liberal motion dealing wrth «e

conservation of our water powers, the extension otJOmi^aTo-

Electric System to the farms of the Province and the develop-

ment of a system of Hydro-Electrie Badial Railways.

The motion spealsi for itself.

—

"L This Honse approves of the policy of the Province re-

taining control over the water Po^e™ <>***»«Z^Vt'J^
OTdfflrthereby to assist in securing the benefits of cheap

electric power for all sections of the Provmce.

2 That the conditions of farm life would be substantial]^

improved if the farmers of the Province could seciwe the

benefit of electric power and light in connection with the

operation of their farms on a satisfactory financial basis, and

and that it is the duty of the Government to promote so far

as practicable the 'extension of power and bght services

throughout the rural sections of the Province by rendering

assistance to rural as well as urban municipalities which

desire to secure cheap power.

3 That cheap and convenient electric railway transpor-

tation faculties are one of the most urgent needs of many

rural sections and towns of the Provmce, and it »>« duty

of the Government to assist, so far as practicable, m the de-

velopment of these transportation facilities.

4 That this House will view with satisfaction prompt

and vigorous prosecution of these objects by the Government

and the Hydro-Blectric Power Commission of this Provmce.

A Bdated Conrersioo.

This resolution was the first definite action taken in the L<«is-

Uture by either party towards the promotion <>' devdopment of

Hydro Radiata md cheap light and power for the farmers. The

Government held over the discussion of the resolution for wme
- weeks and then called upon theur foUowers to vote it down. Sir

Wiliiam Hearst is somewhat belated in his announcement. The

public wiU caU for an explanation of the Government's stand m
1918.
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LibOTiJ PropoMb ki 1*14.

A«ain in 1914 the Liberih brought the nuttter to t^« '"^^i"*^

the prindple of a motion urging upon the ^^^^J^J^^SgrS
Se Lportence of encouraging the oonrtru^tion ofHy^
Eadiak by co-operating with the P^^^.^^^^t, S* »^°^

Oovemment would not go lo far.

Oovernmenfs sudden ri^t-WOUt-IMe.

No PoMie OwtmO^ M"* *• **-^ M»t««rm.

. only in regard to the <»°f™tl~li»e» to private corpora

Party appeals for the support of the dectors.

NON-PARTISAN ELECTION LAWS

New EImUm Law • DbfraacWaiBf Act

Nothing is more -"^^-^^^^^^Sl ElSSt
I^ts have been prepai^ for tiiePw^cm

^^^^ ^^
enumerators

^^^^^-^fi^^f^tJ^ra^l The new election law
names were added to tne mis on »i^^^ -^ ^g fgaxm-

has proved itself a costly '«J^„j^'2?,fT^"X when Hon.
eratSrs^in the ^y^r^^^Jii^.^^'^-Stir^^ 47,711

Dr. Cody was elected f^'^^^^li'm Ba«t York when

placing 30,606 names upon the lists.
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C«stly FaOora.

With appmxiiaately 1,600,000 electors entitled to rote at the

forthcoming election it ia Ukely to cost the Province in the

neighbourhood of $185,000 for registration alone.

Libarala agaiBst EiiiiaMrali«B.

When th*;; enumeration system was suggested as a permanent
measure in 1918, the Liberies protested against it in the House,

and the Liberal leader, Mr. Dewart, moved a resolution that in-

stead of this partisan system of enumeration the voters' lists

should be prepared by the Municipal Assessors. The motion was
as follows :

—

"And this House would mpectifully represent to Tour
Honour that "The Ontario Eleotion Act, 1918" should be re-

pealed and provision made for the preparation by municipal
authiMTities of voters lists whieh shall include the names of all

womoi and men over the age of twenty-one years entitled

to vote at elections to the Legislative Assembly, subject to re-

vision under the provisions of the former law, and the hold-

ing of elections one week after nomination.'*

This was negatived upon a straight party vote.

First bOrtiJmemd aa TaoqiHinury MMWoraw

In 1917, when the enumeration was ^t introduced for the

purpose of bye-elections then pending, the Attomey-Gleneral

stated that the bill was only a tonporary measure, and in view of

this the Liberals moved a resolution that it was unwise to

create new nuwdiinery for the preparation of the voters' li^
and urgei that the procedure already in vogue should be ad-

hered to. This was lost on division. The Resolution was as

follows :

—

"That in view of the provision already made by Govern-

ment bill No. 67 for placing the names of soldiers on the

voters' lista of the Province, and in. view of the statement

of the Attomey-Oeneral that the bill is on^. a temporary

measure, this House is of the opinion that it is unwise to

create aU new machinery provided by the present ^ '*1 for the

preparation of voters' list^ *or the ensuing election, but that

it is the duty of the G«vemment to forthwith introduce a
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mtmat prnriding for the pl?«gfof
J^« "f^^JS^STS

JS^nSorSS for placir - the imam ornieii on the lieti,

iobjeet only to the " '
»

D«w»rt OppaMs PMtiMa

In 1918 the Election Act, « it »o^^«*^?.St£.*^^
of a few eaendmente in 1919, wm under eon»d«»atioj. iwu^
Si tSJ^Sof the .ijpbinttient of »«»»f«STi?ftn?S^r^« amendment tt|J^n the w*"^ '»torrfJ^jWl mw
^dearour to keep the ^V^'«^f'^^±S^^^^t!Sff
the inriadietion of the Voteri' »^f**S;.SSiiSrtSniS
plaehiK the appointmenta in theJiwda of

^^J^f^SIL nuSHScK. Mr. Dewart felt that the people woBldplaM more con-

SKe in the Board. The Govermaent turned thi. down.

Mr. Dewart further protecteda^ the ight wefe^^S
between nomination and election daya, and to a oertaui viwns

£?SStSrSf bJen heeded, ae the Bl<«tipn /ust iiow proTi^

fhiW^ the Usta are made up before nomination day (aa in the

Stut^^7*Si;?tW diaU eUpae between nomination

day and polling di^r.

TIm UbMwl Pl*«f«^
ex-

The Provincial Contention pdd-'^X^ wSdl. uUled
pensive system of enumeration, wid ^„S^'J^^*dSialded

X North:

—

"That whereas the Liberal Paity.^^^'^^i^!
franchise and the right to exert "> }t frw

JJ^^JSS^lw-
Srfercnce, we condemn^the pro..«on of tteOr^El^
tion Act amendmente when*y p«rtiaa« •^M"^'^ ,

nnnecessary expense. W» ympaam »• "P.** \Sl^a^^ the eictiient of such provinpns as ^ll^J^* '«;



the dJBotioffii to the LegiaUtive Amemhlj, and tha nppla^
mill of th> •iMimwIwi imumargmtikmA diefarkto by
Um dielriel jvdCM."

In the House and on the platfonn Mr. Dewart hai pointed out

that it would take only a nunaent's time for the awewrora who
know the reaidentaof their unnieipalitiea to plaoe npcn their

Ugti the names of all men and women eligible to vote at pro-

vincial eleotiona. The lilts would then be subject to revision in

the usual wagr.

Partiaan Enuu—ratori.

The (Government declined to rev«rt to the old system, notwith-

standing the tforts of the Liberals, and partisan officials have

been given the control of whose names shall be entered on the

voters' lists. The resnlt has been tbst thousands of names have

been left off the lists all over the Province, and in the City of

Toronto the time for appeals had to be extended to permit the

namee of titousands of electors to be added. As a resnlt of ap-

peals in the South West Biding of Toronto alone, 5,000 names

were added to the lists. '

Attempt to Stifle Will of People.

Mr. Dewart commenting on this iniquitous system, said :

—

''Any Go^erMBOBt whkik Meeds to adopt a system
such aa tlie present «nmaeratioB system in order to

atifle a fair ezpression of the will of tiie peiqile b a
Goremment that should not be trusted with power,
and I brieve the doctors wSl show their indignation

at the pdls at the eaiiiest opportmuty.**

At great sacrifice the freedom of the franchise has been handed

down to us as a priceless right, by means of which the represen-

tative and responsible character of our democratic institutions

may be preserved and the will of the people made to prevail.

The Government of the Big Interests now in power has weakened

the representative character of our parliamentary system in

order to perpetuate Tory and class legislation. There is nothing

that touches so directly the problem of unrest to-day, as the

action of the Government in robbing the people of the franchise.
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Praaiw Bdl, PrMMr Norri*. Pramin' Martiii, Pramiu' Stewut. Pramier Ouoin, Pmuw FosMr.

P.K.I. Manitoba. Sa«katdMwaa. Albarta. Quebec N. B.

Praawr Murray. Praauar OKvar. Hartlar Dawart. K.C,

N. S. B. C Laadar of Oppoaition ia Oat.

Bring Ontario in Line
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